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plause.) ^ lts development. (Ap- »,“<?*.? absolutely perfect, it was f?1™688*6 Vancouver a? addition-

£Ks:ass.*^ STsatt; s'ïE.tÆ'B tt^rcfeürs^Lg
sSreoîtoe°™®r documents in tjtopos- ?„f proviuce. They would be quite will- Principle Victoria would have had ^owtmsSss* », », J

SSsSiV,,c,SS,' .&« >Æ i«.SpiX™?M3S7S'K; s™“SÆSï'ÆŒ ÆB““ “*» =—I

*&■&£■ -*,*»- ■ pM'Sr &1^.S ssrsy-sttM?-a&stA5raas\ssïs asawwrer sr-sas s&£r» raR-yxrseented the following report: to settlement on account of the diffl- the opinions of hon. members; 7
That the time limited for the rectp- culty m reaching it. It was 60 mUes He informed the House that the bill

tion of reports from standing or select from the head of Howe Sound, and it was not intended to come into force at 
committees be extended until the 10th was absolutely necessary to provide a ouce- There was no necessity for such 
<}ar,°f, Apr'1 next, and beg to recom- road to order that the few settlers who ? «ourse, as the government would be 

the sâ™e accordingly. were now there might have an outlet ™ Power for the next two years and
.. That the standing orders in connec- for their produce. He would also sag- the bill would only come into forro’when 
tion with the undermentioned petitions feet that the Pemberton Meadows he » general election took place Ta?Ï 
have been complied with: taken out of Lilldoet electoral district Plause. ) P ace. (Ap-

?~Petltl<iP °f Vancouver and and attached to Dewdney, which was . He pointed ont that the government 
Westminster railway company its natural political and commercial divi- had promised last session to brinj™wnl
. ^ Petitl0u, of Pari6' Northern s>op- a redistribution bill as 'soon as th?
^i,?mme<;a fs^way.company. FIRST READINGS. Census was completed. They had W
The report was received. Mr. Garden’s bill to amend the Van- their promise and had endeavored kto

Tumi' îrr- lpTeB*?ted * petition from couver and New Westminster Railway Present as fair a measure as it was ma 
niuü Û Greenshields, T. G Holt, Har- Company’s Act of 1900 was iutrodwld «ible. (Applause.) ^ P°8'
old B. Robertson and James Mitcnell, andread a first time. was ™troai)cea Mr. McBride accused the
.ncom!rate “Ther,2WctenriBPriTdt| bUV° Æto ame'*d the Pacific of having brought dotn the bm a™der

«-■iSM; £$».«**s*'”" iSSîtes,'””"”’»'1*»' ES "S 2Ü8RSS s-ss-“ « «• s&s sus sets»* es^h,at. Progress had 'been nad.de Gifford moved, seconded by Mr. the views of all parties, and credited
with regard to the Canadian Northern a retam showing: the government with havietr endLvnra^
contract. An article in Sunday’s Colon-I ., *• What tenders have been received toy to frame a fair bilL
ist intimated that a satisfactory arrange- the government for the -construction of He contended thar Vanmnwr Ta1<lvw1 ment was ou the eve of completion, rfnd I , ^^«cture of the Fraser river was not in need of m many présenta 
the House would like to he informed. partlculans <rf sum tendered, tives as were the Kootenav and oth^r

Hon Mr. Wells said the article in the mn^Ttpndpn^T011^ C?I??any or distant districts. The Island distrkts
(hdomst was substantially correct. The Purities dliwStè/'h1 tl th.r^CUrity or ,were aI1 80 near Victoria that at any 

' between the government derm* deposited by the different ten- tune representative men could call upon
and the. Canadian Northern had been o iV-i. , 5 , the government and prefer requests forrfzse*;,s.s*™i"" '£ ™jy.*ts,xxsrss “iïiuiï'Lzï&'&sS?.,Z 
vsr.r b mISH-SFF“fra&te tstettmi êSispsÿtsssfg ftaasystv* ,5e~£°
:.LS b1,i™k,,l‘S;rSL,:S"",“ ,0|-,K" wm». jfs&

tato°UAffin ?^rts explained, -that cer- and superetrurture of the*Frase^river ind^th t° Aih™5- tîckÈd °“ t0 Alberni,
ÏSïï* ■*« *» S,t‘'.A!SS‘«S2S“,'h"a*î"

«Sn #*°™ A1 teaafwe s™ ïk &t“formed kfhli*17?»e’. ^ he had in" Westminster and he considered it the ?«d *P The Island^district instead of 
la^ta nrlirir that there was no duty of the House to do all ^ssible to 1U, Saanich;. Cariboo should be divided 
He ms nfeJle/8?811686 Sorag t0 Atliu. expedite its construction. It was stated ™t0 t^° districts, as well as Cassiar, 
the nanties nhAî, ?ay’ however, that Jbat $350,000, in addition to the $500 - 8eParating the mining from the argicul-

hoti ^ wh0 ^ad engaged the Japan- 000 voted last session, would be rAnnirwi *ural sections. - m»
decided not to ^lic opinion, and to complete the Wofk, and it was re^ » ^r* Ragers said the people of Cariboo he agreement between the provincial

-mi, b. c,» 1M2. ajsss.ïiïiïvzî,si »„ _____ ____ï.SKâ'ï’i, s? a&Rsv&sssRS “. sum k"üs S SS; m,°"dsI* «• «»-K sa£ÿâ*ï»-r ** „«,„Fverything settled, amicably 58 hack, work ^iould not b? proceeded with in ®ra‘ wjth sincerity in the face of the This agreement made the first d»v ,°*£ribed stock (not redeemable be-1 but auy1?^» 8?d ma°lclPal taxation, company ii]g<fee'^sh'^nit * gra,lf t0 the

ssrii be ib
James Stables, M.P. P., Victoria- to expedite the work. Mr. Wad- government, and was again called to *nr 5. ’ represented hy the Hon. James ernment determine to grant thJh=iu T" be deemed^Vw, °lthe «°™Pany shall not shm when the «L h® of, sueh "t™-

Smith asked information re- and m^com^ete^ and thus insure had'goufw %*tL th8t Mr" McBride fh.ere'nafter calIed the government, of in fi«y year de- yards- rolling-stock, ap^rte’nancesaud Z7k ^Peial debentures® or inscribed

âa,«aaîtfiîifti's rsnxrssrisr BS^rais.wssrs fôaçvssans-jâS Ç>rs&«
Hon. Col. Prior said he would work, and he urged.upon^he eot^nmltf p d 0th?1 arrangements would be th® Ilner.°* railway herein- ^*nt m fee simple to the company in 51C1?al taxation until the lapse of 10 ?h0^.‘ es aqu?re' out of Crown lauds, in

>T5S&s«£.«s îu_ Z ms’svas «• »v| «as* r ssssst as. a-s gssrstu a saatss ECS ,r s?a” ““ “*•« assanaar*««* «*•*« „ __ 5.a.Ç8Sasw6assa» §-SC2 " ,r“ “• klH^^zszssssssS 2asr*»sd»»a»
■ir-smS‘T ««s s»fâsau»as»t,ssr»jresSsr **sssasi&.s»."* s*««b.aate.auasss 85*4^#®opposition. P8rt f0r the U8e «f the I Prey^mns of the Water Claûses He questioned the wisdom of PeditMn commence the couetmrtion Posed general ïoutl and df«otbo P ^ ‘he said gross earnings aJter the nav / ?r P,ana> indicating the lands1hemartter.rentiCe prOTnjsed ^ attend I for whatamountf’ ^ 2' U ^ uTdtîwntT a represenfatio^ British °ColamMi th® ^oard of f?0n to'p^detic th® rP°8ed «ten-| «pimses o^ n^d trrldng ^vemLin'fmm ^'ieXeupltiot o? Jet-

lüÜsMf BHcFniS
« in view the present dZsl ^ ^-^ 0̂^ ^>^0 ttu oT/^lltVt^^addl* V”™ ^k® w" /““tS ZS&TlSpjL «Sï5 S "tÆITou^ 23?* re

]SE§S,EB« SpSKra ^iS»1
tw ®)ei.ng ®*b^e to have the product a roau ^°reman at Salmon Anm? 2 If bill P Tt Wo«W +e^ ^18aPPOinted in the rail wav betwAAn^i? a .®^andard gauge Sertinn n«o raents of gross earnings suibmitted hv ^ai^way» ®hall apply to the land grant
t^eir mines economically smeltod nnj 80/ what were such instructions? * ,?!!: ,It: not satisfactory in many Lrl^o aetwe6n the said pouts on the "ect^on One.—Embraces the first fifty 2t- , . 6 omitted by for said extension.rehnedi 8,ly Smelted and n Yes. 2; That wTens^appoint- creaseo, m^mÆd believ7in th“Tn- XZiZ herZlT a.ad™bject to’ »« let’68 tr°m the P°int at «r near Bute In! .The government may, however, at any 15' The said line of railway from a
Therefore, in the opinion of thi« 2?,^■re5mreî1 to he made, the road metu The cost of govern- set forth- aereiQafter m this agreement Section ’Two w » Î after the payment of said 2 per P0.1”1 at> or near, Bute Inlet to the

House, the public interest requires*™! thj^ru?®?1^111 18 «ommunicgite with the bill wo..?H n88mS yfar ?y yeaT> and Now therefore the eistertiFL ,Ea>bra=«? the part from eratioi?8 gr08f e,arnin?s comes into op- s?ld, ecstern boundary of the province
rim Part of the government ^e serions iWrSt'ief Com™681oner, who will give nenditure w ,»nly ?dd to the ex- nesseth as thlS agreement wit- LL.‘* ead section one .to the ^'ou cancel the -same and bring the SaU commenced and completed by
consideration of the establish™»»? » I în8t™ctlom as to whom the road super- Fn d rCl H,° would rather have seen i reL follows: P°‘nt nearest to Quesnel; ?ald railway under the operation of the **<: company within the time tfollmvi,/r^ÜOU tywthem of lead sidtW »Sd to appoint.” , tog toere?»r?dU.Ced»^0 36 instead of be- govern^enT”^8?7 COTeBaut with the . Section Three.-Bmbraces the part tion of ^ Province governing the taxa- Tiz:.. Within three months after the
retming works within the nrorintf” ° p asked the Minister of Agri- h.L ! . d t0 42‘ The bill should iondmSfJtha.t upon the terms and from the eàSîhrly end of section two to ™î™. W’ and in which case the Par-iament and government of Canadl

Speaking to his resolution % E?J?are: J- '^Hhat is the .amount of to/e.^eeu f™med with the design ofdo- ««nditionsherctoafter expressed they the eastern boundary of the province at o?^h!LW‘!1 be reIieTed for the future bave sauted to the company aid sad“ 
said in spite of the ronmo?» Mr Green claims still unpaid for cattle killed on '®g sway with sectionalism. He claim- / out,’ constrnjp;, equip, fully or near Vellowhead Pass. at 2L1?6 Payment of said 2 per cent on factory to the company for the consirnp-
ing industry had shcrw^ a ^irbstaMi*! tenti^ of A^erculosis? 2. Is it the in- ®n th^Jna had not been framed °r cause to be As each .feption is completed the gov- lubje^t^toTflr11'1 the 8aid poad will be 8aidraiIway- The construction

, increase during the past vear ihf thî f°T6rPmeiJt to ask for a fth£ c.easu.9 %ares, but on the votes comnlpt-'i 0° 5truct?d- equipped, fully ernment will; as the company may from 11 at .taxatlou- ^ereexf shall /be commenced, and the
^be allowed to 6tatePtha/ the* si^ thev Present ses- last /eûeraJ election, and railwav wiH,Ud nmailltaîned» a line of time to time request, issue to the com- irrnnV il2thi8 agreement, aud no ypoZa L shalL 'be completed within six
was not prospering. T^ increa^» ^ The TTnn PîT^e2t °î ®ueh cla4ms? hH0t^?nt ^ass °Lfig?res in «apport of fties Proper ^enrual facil- fauy crown grants in fee simple with ïe .mada hereunder, shall be ^,e f^er; Provided, that on ac-
output was from established minœ hiï $800 2 v3 ’ Prentlce replied: «1. 1-n8rJ^Oût?ntl0u- He deprecated giving J a p?irt at near Bute In- the reservations as herein provided for to luterfere with free miners î?”1 8t.n.kes’ ^ays in. procuring
no new properties were hciire^lî!0?’ I ixfi' -3' . increased representation to the mining ■ ejs,terD boundary of British coa1’ petroleum, lumber and mineral. «”ferm8 upon and searching (for minerals i?®”’ ““tenais, or supplies, or other
and no neiw capital wasbeing4?!?^?!»’ sioner ^f^!,de»aSk®i Chief Commis- riistx-icts. which had large transient Pai. blVi,the. vi«inity of Yellowhead for the land grant applicable thereto’ the ^?9am?8 claims i” accordance wfth ??????,toeyoud fie company’s reasonable 
In the silver-lead disWts bnlineL ted' i£\ldsWorks: I” what Populations, to the disadvantage of the 8aid railway when fully The lands to be so granted are to hé ?f® ••w» of the province as they or„ any other reason, the
practically at a stands^ ahhoSgh Can® fwîforth a™ F?«Z °£D" F' Adams hJ®861?1* Portions of the province. mhV8 a1toresaid shad be a stan selected by the company oat ”f the the?dsh*libe»idat®i,of this agreement, and EZ'!”"!**”*/0 the comPauy
ada imports a very considereblf Hhnre» -!F’ ? [^6er river, bridge at ,He considered that the bill gave too 1.1 » railway and up to the gen- CT?wn lands in the said reserve- t0 ÎÏ9L®0 “Iso have the right to ac- gOci1®^îens‘on8 «< time for completion of
tity of lead each yeir for home The hÎÎ, m«rdeyZ- . larg® a representation to the count?? ?I?,L 8tandarà of the Canadian Padfic Provided, however, that thHnmnoov Lt^?,surface of mineral claims from ^ ™dway as to them may
riou-„du 1899 the import î^^aTS semr!tyH OieMe a^."8 r®P!ied: "Ndi ea$ of the Cascade mountains. whtoh!i»MS °figina"y "constructed, and ?baJl not be bound to sellctlands^tof ?re wi^rth»”^1; w,here ®uch claims
fSeO.000, and in 1900, $503 accompanied tender.” Mr- 'MePhillips claimed that the gov- a d rai,way shall he the property 5at Portion of the reserve which îtoî ?» the rtght-of-iway of the line The company contract for, and this
Ad not include whhe léatied l^dlead I ^^HREN’S HRti®BCTION. "?m«”t had departed from th? rtue 2 ^.?°mpany' » S?tr3t2 °JLa line d™w7d^ north and dona « °fh 8“-7 bra?ch«3 or ex ten? agreement shall he binding on' their suc-
?,P®C’ aud other products of lead ’ The! ®2n- Mr- Prentice moved the third ?5lnclPle. °f redistribution in neglecting on Vl(î?1?„company shall commence work 5??*b » (astronomicgUy) and passing stationsreJi?9?edlat,e T‘cinity of ce880rs a“d assigns, 
the”Ttof? »”eiers were in the power of I whM?g ^ tbie Children’s Protection*Act tore * n‘CUi??r#J Portions of the prov? in tFr? tto?»81?8®1-011 of the railway with- thp~fml»® ®?ster.I7 Iimit of section one* the price to L* dTre?^8'^1”»8 nCli.ca6es I T^® government shall be entitled to 
th? Sto?d Staîee ’cad trust, and even Wh,ch was concurred in. _ ’ ‘n.cf: He did not say tfeat other portions à tmint f.® hereinal^er fixed therefor at that if after the com- rived at bv a?h?treffn ed»8bal1»lb® ar" reFm tbe cash subsidy on each section
th? *?•»* were established^? RHDISTRIBUTION ?rére?.??’071'!?e sbeuld ”ot have fair rep- duly mfl iK Bute InIct, and, will that tj,?f ?ree«Lbr®? 8,ect,ions il is found visions of the Arbkratton Â?? tbe PP~ tbe sal?e 'becomes due, until the
th^tr^fre SdeTTwere subservient to In moving the second reïdtoe », .» h?TO h 1°”’ but K ‘bought tiiat mi|ht oftm?ldto?if ,-7 Prosecute the work mentton?d? ?? ?? (aalcu’ated as below cases the prtoelhalî^nteJZZÏÏ, 2 oti*e,r ???!P„7 produc!1 satisfactory evidence 
rnat corporation. He read from Reddstriihnt-ton tku rea°ing of the have been secured by other means than „» °uu,ding the line easterly until the ™entioned) of the Grown lands in the ".ars n»r .re»® j11 Jtot exceed five dol- that the wages of all workmen employed/'P’6 I” ‘he Sandon Rayrtreak^o^h^ satatiTerspid in^ea’.e^hMr' cutting down the mmbera o™?h? farto? mi™® is completed. 7 U“tU tb® »n each side of su?h sections to^liawseof't h?8?,, ^®cMmp£iny agree on the said section have been pUd T?e

ss^5&3w5£2r :if3SSrS““S spïfSSH S5@S3B5îswas the establishment of government re- 33? vmTiu 1898 to^ts^a *?l®reased to and he had no doubt otherinstanreT of WorS, herelu Provided for in the sun^of ??r®nre®St « ?ald north and south line! ffws^fbfh?^nS™ °f the Mineral be necessary for the erection thereon, of
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I ill “ptllilllllsH ÿMÜE:r glüül t€I,
», estimated .. 50,529,260 2,624,002 important district on account of th? miff Sble oue. although he did not consider 2®p ted ^ the company in cash the erLent hZ ihL .?,de ?y ‘he'gov- as in this and tlm last nree?dto» !i!?,I? u1!1’. dunng the present session of the

iÆ»aV®Trago® prip,e in New York (was tary a?d “aval forces sbationed^ there e,P?nf®Ct- Taking all the circumstance? tor ??!?,®11?- WiU t0 tne company pre-emption, or a? ^?re?îd fLr- held uy named, the said land?, Pand toe* wlfods mid^bJ3? ?™ft>la legl.fature. submit to
'per 100 lbs-. $4.37; silver F reducedto one member, made neces? ?f thP government and the country in? ah?ll??re tlmf as the money security in calculatingtoe acres™ iw f <Àm8’ and a°d the timber thereon shall no? bTsuib-’ ??rreifre“tur5 “bill to confirm this

^r os., .61.33 cents: in ldOMead $4.33’ I “ry fr»m. the fact, that certain%eto??s *?, consideration, the bill was wortoy of In the hands of the gov? and of land! gra?t?d to, rn?ld re8erTe Ject’, OT made subject, to any Ucense and authorize the
■56‘95 eeuts. In Decern- re t??I>Uati0?i,muet have more represen- a'Jliraise- Compared with the redistri- per™c?-n t „1°terest at the rate of three of said land grant there shtlrtK?0®®® "WtJbfee, charge, condition, or rent' ’ k wi , ,{ ,

wd’bfsa t was only $4.16, and drop- îfA*?11’ and they must be provided wkh- 'batlon b,n brought down by the Semlin !1 S”/' annum; provided, how- eluded the acreage?of llkL an? 7 ex" rl;P L'5d' always, that any of the said have dn,to^-aTbt ® part,ee heret0
tp $4 '.n -lanuary, 1902. Silver wi» ?at ‘nonhnally increasing the total num- getornmeut, the presejn was au admir? ®7e^ ‘hat the said security is not given .parcels in the o^cuoatio? ’ !?d„«L 7 ?Ane> timber, or Douglas fir required for 6 In rt?.7^.??1 d ,thto agreement.

’E-tîF' -lid - fetffgg. srtisea® ~ E ^WÆtissssa-s ssusw^S m assw: spSk- a ’-aw. .
nsi VBry i.a.-sn.’A’: “^s.‘;sak-».„»■, s £«*to^^tto? c??it tow a Iar«e amount Ma1??d^lt,an? s*»wed that Vancouver ™eat with Mr. Kelly to support the W eaeh mlu a,Ud P,ay t? ‘he company for beim.de up as above meSS- h U

' s .aji-er»-.'S F*> ■■ «yt" «* «•
reVOtrabln , aI?ilSl?b,<|-W011^ ZfJfL30 members, with ,,Mr- Martin explained his conduct on wit For the first fifty miles of rail- ment, shall not continue beyond thettort

hm?i?r® 7 nearly all the silver in tbe ® /viE,™!??1?11 *!? 1J7,000. that occasion, giving valid reasons for *at7’ ««mmenciqg at or near Bute Inlet September, 1908 unless to themigta b! ?rttoated?h ? toer"Iead ores’ u re^??tattontbinMrtnla“?-’ ‘he .basis of b’9 y?te, and then went on to discuss mavo? ®f fo??y'®ight hundred dollars time the company commence‘and col-
35^» fn,?? l? iloC14aM?:h®re were about I 3lenrS!Ueg had been the bill. The policy of the government to?0* per.vml,e; “nne diligently the construction of the
'finira raised to ®tod ba”'°? requiring re- Vancoirver^fire 8t which gave m forming it had been, so far as he mil». Fro1?,‘he end of the said first fifty railway according to the terms of this

r"5 this province last year Itofto J?? J%Su ™e?li>er8' Richmond, «.“Id see, to leave existing constitue!? toi®3 to tbe Point nearest to Quesnel, “gre^ent; ™8 OT tms
*12 T,°.u,d run at about ’ ??'d n?jh' li'yan&k remained as they cies alone so far as possible. The only mi m of.,four thousand doUara ($4,- . 8- The government shall grant to the
oer on,y about $1 I «to Ji1!??®, ™F*er each, and looking trouble with the new Alberni wa? ««)) per mile; , company rights-of-way, not exceeAn?
*25 000 wi]1 Arc about thawheiw^retiitoil w°“ld be found to his mind that it was not to ?LFr°!5 said P°int nearest Quesnel two hundred feet to width along the line
ftoirv if reret-F . ®,* ‘° c°me to a re- ?nre2fr representation was as nearly large enough. There was only a Î ‘he eastern boundary of British Col- af railway, and such Crown lands asS6, «A" î-M s Sr lS’L>s*"rs 5^":iash £ xe e ‘ »”—s*iî,s- r sks i=£?.£5i®$"SK

The/sum of $25,000 would he 5 ''inthtlm’°Kr¥^' ‘̂an Tuto^ge ^“tolumW sh^dTre J* fhe Taid money grant shall be pay- ^SumStS!-'

<>e au.rtfamg: like sufficient to construct I would -ha tomL -u:”2 Ka*l°» WHch her were too small, as aratred hv oer- 8aid railway (or m the case of the last iV. Sliantlîiy the Lientenant-Gov-and operate a-refinery. I mercialand^LL^n^ n?>ral <**» taiu bon. members,’ whywasitwrouz 6eci,0il the fraction of twenty miles, if éha11 consider.
Of course, the opening market in the I GnnH.n,.;„ !??6^^’ucaJ position. to increase the size of Alberni in order I*1®! 11 ?Je have been built of the sf*n- the i-Zm??®88''? f°r the purposes of

'Far Hast will .be able to be exploited ed 0b?rts ™P'dly sketch- to bring it up to a fair basis of nonula- d?rd.?nd m accordance with the terms shall ?K?P oto’v»!na ^be acreage thereof
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Babies never cry unless there is some very 
good reason for it. Tbe cry of a baby is U 
Mature s warning signal that there is something 
wrong. Every mother ought to set to work

n immediately to find what that somethin*
[y wrong may be. 6 ■

Vg; If the fretfulness and irritation' are not I
caused by exterior sources, it is conclusive 

S. / I evidence that the crying baby is ill. ■
<Ol I oniy safe and judicious thing to do is H
N | *? a^minister Baby’s Own Tablets without ff

5, I the slightest delay. ■
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bren^re®nre5y. Ce^5f?leatea °f competoricy 
j to Ghlnese or JfliDAQMp nu-de2r hotP^1 Regulation Act, 1901?”

uytnx Chinese and Jananere nre- ??rtlficate™S 768 f°r exa.mlnatlon fob auch

grantori,m“-;,8aob ««rtieeatee have been
•nea^X^ toT tb®8® Cblt")ee or y«u-

5. Wlmt were the questions such Chinese 
fi Jffane!t were requested to answer?
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Canadian North 
tract Present!

s m Mr.
2

sleeplessness, irritation accompanying the 
ting of teeth, diarrhœa, constipation, colic 
simple fevers and as a relief from the results 
of croup, these marvelous little tablets have 
given relief in thousands of 
many prêtions lives.

Remember that they contain absolutely no 
opiates or other harmful d

They are purely Vegetable-Nature’s own 
remedy, compounded with scientific care and 
never fading in their pleasant results. Dis
solved to water they can be to given to 
th^ smallest child.
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13. The

erate a suitable steam ferry of the re- 
quirements necessary for the transpor- TORONTO CUSTOMS.
ration of cars, passengers, aud freight t» . „ -----
between the terminus of their railway “receipts Show Large Increase For the 
?" the seashore of the Mainland of Brit- Month.
tsh Columbia and the most feasible point -----
toLV^?f?Uver /“land, to run in connec- Toronto, March 25.-Toroirio'9 cus- 
tori» ? fallway to the city of Vic- toms receipts this month to the end of
i?, ».-i.- g the true l“teat and mean- last week were $41,197 ahead of the 
“ H, ~jme agreement that the company receipts for the corresponding number 
of too ?1 o tbe t'™6 t*6 the completion days last year, the figures being 
SoJto- aitway contracted to !be built un” ^*40,424 as against $399,227 for list 
lb? oireaïr<-6meaî.' °P*rate, or cause to y*ar. The talk of the imports are still 
.re __ P^ra^d’ ,a bne of transportatioii ?u drygoods, though general merchandise 
îvvLii ®astern ’boundary of British I « very heavy. The total receipts for 
vo.umlbia rt, or near Yellowhead Pass ‘he month will 'be considerably above the 
to a point on the sea-board, at, or near half mfi.lion mark, 
î^te Inlet, thence .by ferry to Vancouver
nf rïfw™!.1? connection with a line Seaside Boarder—“I think, considering 
re fad way which will have its terminus , the price I pay, and the no 
at tne city of Victoria, on Vancouver tion you have, you might 
Island. j me with respect.”

14. If, and so soon, and from time to . Hi5' ,Seavlew-“WeIl. mum, to tell the time, as the comoanv extend to Ire lire I trath- 1 ™n’t feel much resnedt for people 
to Frederic Arm re ®„X,;eDd »elr , 6 what pays the big prices I charge for the 

n reaerac Arm, or any intervening sort of accomodation I give.”
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